
Pastors Message 

 

EPIPHANIES 

This winter I’ve been reading a lot of mysteries—
something I haven’t done in a long time. When the 
world is crazy, there is something reassuring about the 
structure of a mystery novel. The books I’ve been read-
ing so compulsively are by an author named Tana 
French, who specializes in stories of a (made-up) Dub-
lin murder investigation unit. The detectives who nar-
rate the stories are all smart and dedicated but compli-
cated. They are subject to their own weak points and 
they carry their own burdensome histories that inter-
fere with their investigations. Part of the thrill of the 
stories is thinking with the characters, and trying to 
spot the things that they only half notice, things that 
will become clear as the mystery reaches is resolution.  

In other words, it’s thrilling to watch closely for a com-
ing epiphany—a moment when a random bit of infor-
mation becomes very important, opening a door that 
had been locked before.  

This year we are celebrating the feast of Epiphany, 
which is traditionally January 6, on the second Sunday 
in January. This ancient Christian festival commemo-
rates the manifestation of Christ to the nations of the 
earth, represented most famously by the wise men 
who, in Matthew’s Gospel, bring gold, incense, and 
myrrh to the newborn Jesus. It’s a strange story, light 
on details (as most Gospel stories are) and full of possi-
bilities.  

My favorite interpretation of the story of the wise men 
is that they were shamans or occult artists. Their gifts 
represent their particular arts. They bring them to Je-
sus as a sign of devotion and maybe even surrender. As 
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News from the Children’s Ministry 

Happy New Year!  I hope everyone had a very 
blessed Christmas season! 
 
Calling all 5th grade students.  A letter will be com-
ing home soon with important information about 
First Holy Communion and dates.  If you have not 
registered for Sunday School please pick up a form 
in the gathering area and return it to the CE office.   
You may also return your completed form in the 
mailbox outside the Christian Education office or 
give directly to your child’s Sunday School teacher. 
  
In the New Year, we will be learning the stories of 
The Lord’s Prayer, Walking on Water, A Storm and 
The Spower. 
 
As always, it is such a pleasure working with your 
children and I’m looking forward to a wonderful 
2017! 
 
Tracy Meyer  
Children’s Ministry Director 
847-526 – 7161 Ext. 14 
Messiah.ce@messiah-wauconda.org  

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran Church is a community of Christians seeking to welcome and connect everyone, make  
disciples of everyone, and share Jesus' love everywhere. 

Calendar 
 
Pathway Calendar 
Jan 4 – Pathway Resumes 
Jan 18 – Service Project Night 
Jan 25 – Prepare for Worship with Pathway  
 
January Youth Group Schedule 
8 – Youth Group in the Rock (10:30-noon) 
15 – Youth Group in the Rock (10:30-noon) 
22 – Youth Group in the Gathering Place (10:30-
noon) 
29 – Youth Group in the Rock (10:30-noon)  
 
Children’s Ministry Dates to remember 
January 1st – No Sunday School 
February 23rd  at 7:00 – First Holy Communion 
Meeting 
February 26th – Bible Presentation for 5th Grade 
Students 
March 5th – Holy Communion instruction starts 
March 19th – Clay Monet (First Holy Communion 
students) 
April 16th – EGG HUNT/EASTER SUNDAY  No Sunday 
School  

January 2017 

Come to Worship 

Worship Services 
Saturday: 5:00pm 
Sunday: 7:30, 9:00 and 10:30am  
Sunday School: 9:00 & 10:30am (Children and Adults) 

 

Voice Communication Plan  
Please email j_engelbrecht@msn.com by the 15th of 
the month prior to your desired publication date.  
Questions? Call Jeremy at (224) 475-8808. 

Giving Tree Thank You 

Good Samaritan Ministry would like to thank every-
one who purchased gifts, gave donations, and deliv-
ered to Angel Tree families. Through your generosity 
we were able to provide 305 gifts in addition to food 
cards for some of our gift recipients.  

 Gifts were given to: 

  Angel Tree (children of prisoners) 

 Parroqui Luterana Sagrado Corazon, our sister 
church in Waukegan 

 Lake County Families from Love, INC (Love in the 
Name of Christ) in Wauconda 

 Families from LSSI’s Intact Family Services Program 
(Lutheran Social Services of Illinois) 

In addition, items were collected for our PADS guests. 

 Thank you for sharing the love of Jesus to so many 
people.  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10151117552359442&set=a.445715029441.232731.118060469441&type=1


Gosbells 

MLPK 

rather offers these services alongside housing. 

• Numerous studies find that housing first ends 
homelessness for chronically homeless individuals 
faster, more often and more permanently than treat-
ment- based approaches during which the client 
must first make certain lifestyle changes before being 
considered for housing. 

• The vast majority of “Housing First” tenants (85% 
on average) do not return to homelessness, remain-
ing stably housed at rates that often exceed those of 
their counterparts in traditional “treatment first” 
programs. 

• Offering permanent housing measurably lowers tax-
payer costs by reducing chronically homeless peo-
ple’s reliance on expensive services like hospitals, 
emergency rooms and criminal justice services. Per-
manent supportive housing is far cheaper than these 
services. 

• We can be a part of the solution. Using our many 
God-given resources, it is possible for us to help low-
er the number of chronically homeless in Lake Coun-
ty. 

If you want to learn more contact Candy Leonard at 
815-814-4960 or via e-mail at  

candy.leonard@me.com. 

We had our Cookies with Santa event where we took a 
trip to the North and South Pole December 10th! Over 
140 children and their families had a magical experi-
ence, starting with a greeting by our live reindeer Pep-
permint and Frosty, followed by snowglobe ornament 
and snowy owl making, a yummy polar bear snack craft, 
ice fishing, penguin play, Santa's elf workshop, warm 
cookies and capped off by a visit with Santa!  

Thank you to the donors for our amazing raffle baskets! 
The ticket sales of which help us afford to put on such 
wonderful events to enhance our families preschool ex-
perience. A very special thank you to our amazing direc-
tor Erica Jawnyj who created and organized the event!  

We hope everyone has a wonderful Christmas break 
with their families! See you in the New Year! 

Stacie Carr  

Outdoor Beautification Committee 
A new year is here, and the Outdoor Beautification 
Committee is busy planning projects.  On January 8, we 
will perform a skit leading off our fundraiser called 
“Cards for the Courtyard.”  We will be compiling a busi-
ness directory with the proceeds used to develop the 
courtyard to our professionally drawn plans.  For $40 
you can advertise your business in a directory that will 
be available to Messiah and preschool members.  Simp-
ly give us a business card and we will categorize it in a 
printed directory.  If you babysit, sell products or ser-
vices, or repair any item, this is an opportunity to get 
your information out to the congregation.  Look for the 

committee table in the Gathering Place after Sunday 
services January 8, 15, and 22.  

Vinnie Jordan 526-3316 

Outdoor Beautification Committee  

Pathway has concluded their unit on the Ten Command-
ments. The kids can now (hopefully) tell you the in-
depth meaning of each Commandment as well as the 
correct order of them all. Our Pathway students collect-
ed more than enough monetary donations for our 
Thanksgiving baskets for Sagrado Corazon this year. 
With our remaining donations, we will be able to pro-
vide Sagrado Corazon members with gift cards to pur-
chase a Christmas meal! Thank you again to all that do-
nated! 

This year’s mission trip is to Milwaukee, WI has filled all 
its spots! Our first Java with Jesus fundraiser was a suc-
cess! Even with all the snow we got the night before! 
Our next breakfast will be January 22 after all three ser-
vices. 

 

Kim Kroes 

Youth Director 

kim.kroes@messiah-wauconda.org  

Youth Updates 

if all the mysteries they investigated, all the 
knowledge they sought has been made plain now in 
this child in Bethlehem. As if a locked door in the uni-
verse had been opened to them in the presence of 
this promised child and his mother.  

Our stories and mysteries and even our skills and am-
bitions, if we see them with the eyes of faith, all 
pointing us back to this child in this town, the child 
and incarnation of the one God of Israel. And in 
Epiphany we are invited, with the wise men, to dedi-
cate our skills and our arts and our curiosity and our 
love to him again.  

See you in church! 

 

Pastor Ben Dueholm 
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PADS 
End Chronic Homelessness in Lake County? Whaaaat? 

Right now, PADS of Lake County is near the end of a 
ten- year plan to end chronic homelessness?!! It’s so 
exciting that we have to share what we’ve learned: 

• Our church has always had a heart for serving the 
homeless population in Lake County. There will always 
be a need for short-term housing help, but PADS was 
never meant to be a permanent solution for homeless 
people. 

• “Housing First” is a highly effective approach to end-
ing chronic homelessness by providing permanent 
housing right away and then offering other services as 
needed. 

• Stable housing puts people in a better position to 
benefit voluntarily from needed services over time. In 
contrast, with less effective traditional approaches, 
“Housing First” does not force homeless people to 
complete or comply with treatment, mental 
healthcare, employment training or other services in 
order to access and maintain permanent housing, but 

"GO RING-A DEM BELLS" 

We have a few new members so Gosbells will start 
rehearsing again. The first rehearsal will be Thursday 
12th January at 6.30 p.m. in the Sanctuary. We still 
need more people so if you would like to ring with us 
please contact me at llondongirl8@aol.com or 847-
540-8517. No musical experience is necessary. 

Linda Fishburn  


